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) 
. In the mtter of tile spplicatioll of ) 

NCETEWESTiIi<::?J,\i J?.b.C!~'IC 3. .. ;,:nSOlJ) COM- ) 
?l:J.rI tor permission to conztr1lct . ) 
ond osint$.1n an 1:lc.l1:strial sp-or ) A~plicstion No. ll,69Z. 
tl"nckacX'oes tLC. Toll ~oad, in the ) 
C1 ty o:! San :Rafael, County of l:arin, ) 
St~te o~ California. J 
-------------------------------) 

R. '\:[. :E1al:::.e= wd M. L. Gillogly, for AJ?plict.mt. 
Z:. ,G. Pozz, for Coli~o:rtJ.ia !iighw~y CommissiOll. 
:;. L,. ~rti:le 111, :fOT. the Ci,ty of San ?o.fael. 
Jos. Z. Hawkins, for J.p. Grady. 
E. z • .;s"VS!l2, i:l.propia persona. 

B~ TEE CO~!!SSION: 
OP!NIO!~ ----_ .... _--

l\,orthwestern Pacific ;:~ailrocd Co~ru:l.Y, ci corporation, 

!il~a th~ eoove-er..titled application with this COmtlizzion o~ .. ~he . ',,. 
:~14:th d.ay .of Septe.ober. 1925, asking fol' authority to conet:ruct s:c. 

, ' ' 

"~-:;:.:i:;~~~trial spa track o.cross the "Toll ?oadfl' in the City of San 

, 3..c.fsel, CO'CUltyo ot !.ltlr1n. It D.ppee.rs th:lt this l'oad is tUlder the 
'" ""-1' 

',.jur1scliotion of the Cslife:r:nia, Highway Cocmizsio!l mld o.s that 
.. • .#.. '" < .. ~', 

( .. c~=:::.;s.~~?n vd thheld its pCl':nission to constrllct the ex 08 sing "'l'end-

_ 1:lg, decision by this Commission, tee matter was set for ~ublic 
" ."' .. 

/ heering~ S~ch hear1~ was hold by ~miner Sattcl'white at San 
'" ... . ~." -

?afe:el en .October 26, 1925 .. At this title the int,ereetee. part1oe-" 
! 

, ... were heard. ana. the .:::w.tte:r wss suo::litted. 
'. 

The c:rosz1ng applied. fol' ~S,,;t.l:a't ot tl cpta.' track to ;.:; 
, ". 

serve ,S 
•• ,'J., 

building =na.teri$l stora.ge plant of Ui:r. J. P. Gradil, and 
, . .~..:,,,, •. '" :' , t'.; ...... ,".:jot ~ 

is looa.ted. wi tllin thE> oorpora.te limit s of the C1 ty of Ssn Rafael 
• ..~' 'j f ;"" • • ~ 

sbout 900 feet south ot Irw~:.~tl"00t. on ,~he highway connect1!lg 

San ?sfael vdth San Quontin and tho' nol'tael"ly terminus of the 

Ricb:nond.-$an :Rafael F~rr!.'~::d. Trensportatio:o CompaIlj". Thi's hi~?l-
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N· ,. 
Wtly vr.l3 recently t~on over by tho C3.liforni~ Highway COmc.i3~iO!l. 

~~e ~ro~0rty to the 30~th of the highway at thiS point 

is owned. 'by the N'ortAwestcrn Pacific Raill' oad. Company aDd is, adja-. 
Ce::l. t to t:b.~ir r:ai:l. line south of San ?afaol. The -gr operty to the 

nor,th of the highway is sub-divid.ed elld. occupied. "0:; a. nUtl.'ber of 

~dustries. vne ~~ur track 1$ alroady in oy.istence ~Cl'oe$ the 

Highway, having been constructed some years ago to serve the prop-

erty oc~:pied. by S. Chede. ana Company just west of tho property 

of E. C. ::''Vans and. Son, which the proposed zpur is 1ntended. to 

eerve. of the Evans property i.o an undevoloped tract "ow.no~ 

by the City o~ San Ea~ael a.nd beyond this is another largo unae-

veloped. tract, ooth of ~~ich tracts are ~itaolo for industrial U8e. 

All of thie pr oporty AaS access' to wa.ter tra:aS'p orto.t1 on and iz ca.:p-

~ble of being served. by rail providing access to the main l111~ of 

applicaL.t can be haC. $ocr 068 the highway. 

Deily tI's.~fic on the highwc.y :for the year, ending uarc:a.: 
31, 1925, is set forth on Eighway Co~issionTs EXhio1t No.1. It 

s:pl'oars :from en 8!lelysis of this elata, that traffic on the highV13~ 

, is. zu.oject to substantia.l seasonal Variations and t:h.at sunday tra.!-

fic is much larger than week o.sy traffiC. Tho 8.p:9l'o:nn:ate n1lt:l.bor 

of' vehicles using the highway du:rilJg the su.:r.rner is 700 on week' dayz 

c.nd. ,.2;.200 on S'Ulld.ays. 'During ".'.inter months tho t:ra~i'ie avorages 

a"Dout .. ZOO ... 'V;ohiclez So ~y' on ·:~eok., days snd"-a'bot1t' 800 veh101ez on 

Sundays. k large part of this tr~f:fic~ moves during the afternoon 

end. on week days reduces to p:r:3ctically nothing after tho dep:n-t-· 

.. u:ro of the last boat of tho R1ch:o.ond-Sen E~:fa.el Ferry, about 9:4:0 

l> .!i! • .' On Stmdays snd.. Holid.a.ys coste are opersted lD.t~r in the. tYV-

ening to care :for the inc:ressed trcffic. 

Tho record shows tb.at ,tAo .i..~d.uztry "011111 rO(J.'Ilire about 

foUl' to five loaded cars ~aily,whioh ~ll ordinarily result in 
.... 

about tour train :lo'Ve:nonts. over tho croosing on weol: d.e.yz •. The "'., . , ,...I .. ~ 
inaustry is not concerned as to the time of day that de11v0ry.1s 
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=ado .. ,· ~.t~'l'r'Csellt the railroad. pertorIDZ its· swit~lling in this 
. , 

vicinity between the hours ot 7:00 J? .. 1'I. and. 7:00 'A.J;i., gonerally 

~oillg. S¢:lC swi tcMng' in' the e veni:cg e:ld. in the elLrly morning. 

!:.::r. E. G. :poss,. Assiste.nt·Zng1noer for the E1gl::.wny COl::l-
, . 

~ssion, stated the general policy ot that Commis~10n to bo opposed 

"to the crcati on 'of any addi tioll$.l grade crossings by rea~on o:r<the 
.... ,', 

~zar~ and 1llconvcnie~ee caused to highway traffio. E1ghwsy Com-
'7',." j 

I:issionls 1;Y..hibit No.2 shows tho general lay-out at the proposed 

point o:{:·, e:ross1:cg and. Yit .. FOSS ree ommendod that tile r8.il:ros~ com-
... 

pnny c onsid.er plans for serVillg all of the industrial si tee east of 

the highway. by :leans of a epu:: track so located. a:::', to' create a min-

imum' number of orossings in this Vicinity.. No specific plan .. how-

ever,· was s~bmittedior the serving of the property under con2i~or-

3tion other than that" proposed by applicant. 

~. M. L. Gillogly, Superintendent for the Northwestern 

Pacitic EaiJ..l' oad Company, testifiod. that plans :bad be'en conSidered. 

in a. genel'sl way ~or serving substantislly $11 o~ tile !1t ~orty on 

the· east sido ot the highway 'oy the conztruct1on of only one gr~d.e 

Cl"oss1l:lg 'cut tl:.a.t t:c.e cost of such 13. :plan wO,uld 00 prohibitive,. ill 

view ,of the )?resent' and futu:re :p:r ozpocti ve develO!)ments. 

In the ~tter of ~rotect1on,. \v.itness for applicant reoom-

:ended the us~l c=oss~g sign, stating that in view of the slow 

speed of. trn1n . .:novc::ex:.t s and. their ususl flagging :rule, no hazard 

should. exist at the crossing. He o"oj,ected. to the reztriction Of 

switohing to certain hoUl's oecau~e, it .might, a.t so!oo time, work &l. 

operstin~ hardship on the co::,any. UX. poesrecommended that switch-

ing, be confinod to daylight hOurs only, because of the hsz~rdto 

vehicles of·' freight cars be·illg.'backed. over the croszing at night 

wi thot:.t a6.eCluste illtU:lina.tion. 

It appears that theind~stry has OAde an invest::ent of 

ao-out $15,000 .. up to ,the 'l':resent ti.me which wou.J.o. bo largely wssted 

if permission fer the cro~si:J.g at the point ·1s Withheld. .. :'!:r. J. p. 



" 
,"'011, 

Gra.dy, owner ot the ind.ustry to 'be served, stated tho.t he .had 

I:u::.d.e tl::is 1llvestment a.t this loca.tion on the a,3s1l:l:.9t1on .. that the 

:perm$$iOn O't this Commission tor such a orossing would 'be merely 

a. !o:r:ma.li ty, ~l:Id applicant urged tllat 'because O't th.1s ~'~ge 'invest-

ment, the present application shoUld be granted. it. sil:lila.r., situa.-

t10n :i:.as arisen in seve:ral preVious :procee~1nga a:cA the ·Cotmliss1.on 

has a:ano'Cnoed tmt .1 t w01lld give nO' weight to $uoh ar~ent ill de-

termini~ the necess1 ty tor a. grade or03S illg. A full ~ scussion ,ot 
~ 

t~s policy appears in Deoision No. lO,994, {22 C.R.C. ZOl)~ No con-
., . 

sidere.,t1on ot: this teat'Uro theretore will be given 121 this procee'd-

1llg. 

It app&a.rs tha. t this industry is ot 'such a cba.:t'3.oter as 

to' ,requ1.re access to 'both rail and water transpO'rta.tiO'n, and that 

the' ~'l.Jrrotl:lding d1.st:-ict is ot an 1:l.dustrial cl:la.rs.cter •. Spur trac~ 

~aei11ties are therefore essential ~or its development. The pro-

perty, however, is bisected by a teirly import~~ link ot the State . . . 
.. :S:igh~y system a.m the :9rO'blem before this CO'tltU.ssion requires that 

weight be given not a.lone to present neoessity and hazard but to 

the.t ot the tuture as well. Unl1er the :presen~-eonM tion ot tro.tt1c 

O'n the h1ghwa.y:~an~ on the railroad spur, the crossing can be made 

reasom.bly ~e. ~o plan tor ~ut'Ure development would require a.t 
.,...-..., 

t!l1s time a large 1nvestment in ~l"ack86e a.s well as expensive, (;on-

. ". de:cna.t1011 sUits entirely out ot ;proportion to the beneti ts to be 

derived by the industrj", and w01lld virtually res'UJ.t 1n a. den1al ot 

railroad service -;0 this industry. 

It a less e~ens1 ve mea.ns O'r laying out a crossing to -, 
serve tbis district were at band, or it the highway tr~~1e ~ere 

heaVier, a eonclueion denying this oross~g would probably be 
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'f .' 
, , 

juziif1ed~ but in view of the ~artic~lar ~ot$ brought out in this 

proceeding. it is concluaed after a carotul consi~eration -of $11 of 
. ",:. 

the c-videnc,o that the crossing, as 8:ppliod. tor, should be granted 

if ressonable means, of protection are provided. 

We tl.re of the opinion tha.t acleC2,us.te r!t otecti on in t.his in-
,~. 

. , 

stance requires that no switching should oe permitted. OVOl' thi!:: ' 
... 

or os siDg '00 two e,n th~ ho'UJ:' s of 10: 00 1-#0 .M. anCt 10: 00 :!? .~. on wee k d.s~s 
, . , ' 

and that svdtChing should bo ontirely prohibited on,sundays and 5011-
. . . , . 

d~,s •. S;ch restriction vdll still allow 12 hours out of each 24 

o.uring wh,1ch time t::o.e reill'osd. may sw1tch the $pill' without "int{irfer-

ing seriously with tile a.fternoon and even1ng highway traffic. ,Ul 

movc~ents over the crossing should be proporly ~rotccted by n~eg-

"~.' 
OE.:DER ------

Notth.westorri~Pacific E3ilro3d Comp~~ haVing filod th~ 

above-entitled o.pplication with this -Co::o.mission on Soptember, 14" 

192$, s.ski::.g. fo:. pO:r:Jlission to constru.ct !l spur track nt grad.e 

across t:ae "Toll Roso." in the City of San Rafael, County of Y~r:tn, 

stnte o! california,' a :public hearing having ·oean held, the Co~s

sion being apprised of the facts. the matter being un~cr SUb~S3ion 

IT'~S ."'.Jj:r::n'~BY (.J'RD~, that permission a..nd. authority be 

and. it' is he.reby granted to Northwestorn Pacific Railroad. Company 

to _COIl~"tl"uet s. spur track at grade acros s the "Toll Road. lf (Cs11:f-

ornis -State Highway) in the City of San.Rafael, Co~ty of Y~r1n, 

State .. of Cali:fo:rnia~ as follows: 

Five feet on e3ch side of 8 center line described as coo-
mencing o.t a. point· on the northerly line 'of .the 'Sen Re.:fael ' 
and. Sar. Quentin ~tU'n:pike or Toll :.oad. -d.istant wester11 :lea.s-
'OZe,- tl..oreon th1rty-three- and. one-half feot from the eeeterly 
line 0:: the tract of land conveyed bY'r!:: C. ;"'VtlJ:lS to !!:. c. . 
Evans sn~ Sons by dee~ dated March 10th, 1909 and recorded 
in the office Of. the county Eecora.er 0:: the County of lI.s.rin 

.... " 
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in Eook of Deeds 124 on page 101" ,thence southe.:rly and para-
llel with saiCi. easterly line of said last.r:lentioned tract 
ot land across the said San Rafael and. san Quentin Toll 
~oad to the southerly line thereof. 

~d as show~ by the map (C~~.-4S-E-4) attached to the a~~lication; 

said. ¢rossitlg to be constructed sub~iect to the !ollowiDg cond1 t1ons.,. 

viz: . ,. 
(1) The e~tire expense of constructing the oroszing to-. 

gether witil the cost of its muintenance thereafter in good. and .. . 
first-cle.ss cond.i ti ons for the sa.te and co:n.venie nt USe of'~ the "Oub-.. .... fI'" 

~, 

licIt sbSll oeoorne by a~~licant. 

(2) Said crossing shall be conotructed subztant1al17in 

sccor'dance VIi th Stand.ard. 1;0. 3,. a.s ::'''P0cified. in Genersl Order No. 

72 of this Commission and sha.ll be cO:'l~'tructed of e. width .to con-

:form to that portion of said road new gl"$d.ed~- with the t<?:P2 .... ?f· rails 

i1.;I?sh with the ro:::.dvlaY @a. with gxades of s,p:pl'oach not exceeding 

,two '(z),'per cent; shall be 1'1' otected by a Sll1 table crOSsing sign,. 
~, . ~ . 

. ~nd shall in every way be made safe for the passage tboreover ot 

vehicles :md. otherr,oad traffic. 

(3) Applicant Shall" w·itA1n ::.:ixty (60) days .. eubm1t'~. 

certifie~ copy of a pe~it !rom the California High\?ay,COmmizsion 
" , ..... 

:=0X' the co~truction. of :am.d.. croscing at grade end in thE> event 

that this is not .d.one, 'tho a.uthor 1za.t1 on herein grante'd fo:: the 

in~tallation o~ sai~ crossing shall lspzc and Shall t:c.er~upon be-

come null and voi~ sn~ of no further force an~ oftect. 

(4) Applicant sha.l1 not operate any train, motor,. e'Dg1:le 

or ear Over the crossing llereil:. gl'ante<.i. between the hours of 10:00 

':"'.1.:. and. 10:00:P .. M;. of any week day and. $1:s11' llot operate any tl's1n, 

motol', engine r:tr C:ll' over this crossing at al:JY t1:ne- during any Sun-

dey r:r legal holid.ay. 

(5) No train, e!lgine, motor 0:::' cal' shell be opert:lted. 

o~er said crossi:g unless s8i~ train,. engine, motor or csr shell 

be und.er !o.ll control ana. unless tra£fic OIl the highway be :pr 0-' 
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tecte~ by a member o~ the train crow or othor competont employee. 

acting as flagman, ~a1d fls~n to be ~rovidGd with $ suitable 

lighted. lantern dtIX iIlg the night hota s. 

(6) l",pplicant shall erect and. nwir.tsin on the south 

side of the cr oszing a sui tao ole sign d.i:rec,tiJ:.g the $.ttentioll of 

trainmen to conditions (4) and (5) as herein specifiod. 

(7) ~pplicant shsll. vdth1n thirty (30) dsyz theroafter, 

noti:f'y this Co:n:n1ssi on in vr.::i ting. o~ the cOI:l;pletionof the instal-

le.ticl'l of said crossing •. 

(S) If saie. crossiIJg sb.e.l,l not OO,ve been installed. with-

in onG' yeSl" :f':::om the d.$.'te of this ord.er. tho authorizstion herein 

gra:atod. e:b.all then lapse $.nd "cacoce voie... 'Cllless f'tI.:rther time is 

,grsnted 'by su"oseq;llent order. 

(9) The Commission reserves the right to make such fur-

the:::,. order s 'relati ve to the location, con2t ructi on, operation, 

. :nainte.n.ance and p:rotection of said crossing as to it may seem 

right ancl proper and. to revoke its pe:rmisaion i:f. in its juci.g-

mont. the public con~enience and neces~ity de~~d such action. 

:r Thea.uthori ty heroin granted shsll becotlc effecti ~eon 

the dsteheroo!. . . _. 


